
Will lie be Tried?
Tbe impression seems to have been made

extensively that Jeff. Darts willnol be tried
fur treason in November, or at any other

time. And, however this impression may
have originated, there appears to be no con-

tradiction given to it from p.ny quatter. We
have no authority to ray, it is a mistake.?
It mav be entirely true, for aught we know

11 tt'» contrary. It may bo that it is an easy
and adroit way of giving him a release from

'all accountability for his c nductiu heaJi ig

a formidable and bloody insurrection, by
which the government of the country was !
endangered an! hundreds of thousands of
its citizens brought to untimely r.ul violent
death".

But it in easy te see why this imprcapion
should not be corrected, ihe honor of law
and government a e implicated in it. Tbe
Riving ofbonde for appearance at court is a
p-oper ground for affecting that appearance
at the specified time. Bail is not buying
off the accused fom trial. And to suppose
such a thin* wou 1 be an iaeul to ths
court receiving bail, as well as to the law.
It would be equivalent to compound ng a
felony. It would affix to tbe court tbe 112dly
os well as iniquity ol deliberately se.tling
itself to the task of dishonoring itself. The
effect of this impression with regard to Da-
vis, ifextended to other o isee, would be to
render bail worthless and to bring the ad-

ministration of law into contempt Itwould

have been better, were the design to escspe
trial, to have discharged the culpritby sim-

ple proclamation.
We do not, however, believe that the in-

tervention of the judicial authorities was to

give Jeff. Davts final discharge- We pee not

any evidence of such an intention, although
it may have been the design and expecta-
tion of counsel and of tbe bail. And we

shall only with reluctance change this con-

viction j for, although we care little about
the criminal himself, whether he swings or
runs, yet we should regret deeply such dis-

credit done to the laws and the courts of the
country, and we should consider every per-
son who might have occasion to appeal t:>

the laws a little less likely to get and
right, alter this procedure, than we thought
him before. The sacredness of the admin-
istration of justice requires that Davis should
appear at the specified time, and on ap-
pearing, shonld he tried for treasori. And

unless we are greatly mistaken in the sen-

timent of the country, tbe loyal and justice
loving people look to Chief Justice Chase
with a feeling that he has a responsibility in
the future of the case, and expect him to

protect the law from any wrong or damage
intended by any party.? Put. Com.

Mr. Greeley in the Davis Case.
Ifthe way of transgressors is hard,

that of philonthrophy cannot be 9aid to

be easy. Horace Greeley's philanthropy
in the Davis case has placed him in a

not very desirable position. Poople gen-
erally think he means all right, yet some

will reflect that Mr. Davis's war on the
Union cost Horace neither son, brother
or father ; that he lo»t neither arm or leg
in theconfliot ; that his breathing,is in
no way iro peded by a partially healed
wou nd ; that he never had an Anderson-
ville dinner or a Uelle Isle bedor that,
he did make 8100,000 by writing a book
on the wary that ifMr. Davis had made
no rebellion, Mr. Greeley would have
written no record of it; that when Davis
get* $5,000, Horace will still have $95,-
000, and that, maybe, without knowing
it, of courso Mr. Greeley may find it
easier to forgive injuria*done to others
than he Would find it to pardon similar
injuries, if doue to himself. It is b. ?

right to say that Mr. Greeley denies that
he thrust himself into this business; he
says he offered togo Davis's bail "be-
cause the leading counsel for the prisoner
thought it important." He sayt further,
that ''ifany other name would have an*
swered as well, they would not have prof,
ffered mine." "Ionly know that they
would not have required me to face thii
deluge of mud if they had not believed it
necessary." Mr Greeley was convinced
Davis could not be tried by a juryin Vir-
ginia that would do him justice, which
being the case he thought there could be
nothing so proper as letting him out on

bail. We infer that Mr. Greeley does
not expeet any further proceedings will be
had in the case.

THI N. Y. Sun asks " what did tho war
\u25a0decide," and after reviewing the States right*
difficulty, says :

'? The Kan-as trouble very nearly brought
it on, and tbe John Brown affair likewise
nearly answered the purpose. It was not the
elect'on of Lincoln, nor the anti-slavery
crusade which oaused the war. An old
principle was at stake, and nothing but
blood-letting oould bring the contention to a
close."

'l'ben, after reheareing the result, and
claims set up bv Democrats North and
'South, the writer adds :

"

As the matter now appears the war has
decided nothing but the military superiority
of the North."

A mistake. Acoording to the recent in-
terpretation at Richmond, it has decided
that treason is hon< ratle and profitable; that
an attempt to break down this government
is so meritorious that whnt would be mur-
der, and punished as such if done in private
life, becomes a bailable offence if .done in
that attempt. The end sunotifi.es the nt'ians;

and the destruction of the Uuion is so desir-
able an end that, having in view all the
urinies committed by Mr. Jefferson Davis,
make hiiaguilty of an offence the penalty of
which is afioeorshort imprisonment.?rVW.
Commercial.

INDUSTRY. ?FrankIin says: The way
to wealth is as plaiu as tbe woy to market.
It depeadaohiofly on two words: indusUy
and frugality ; that is, wasteaeither time
nor money, but make tho best use ofboth.
Without Industry and Frugality nothing
will do, and with them everything.

Sloth makeeall things difficult, but In-
dustry all easy; and be that riseth late
must travel all day, aud will scarce over-

take his business at uight; while laziness
travols so skiwly that poverty soon over-

takes him.
Merit, tho little miud who loves itseh",

will Tft-iW and think with the vulgar ; but.
the great mind will be bravoly eccentric,!
aud scoro the beaten road iur beaten be 1
nevolenee.? Goldsmith.

?Experiment shows apples to be equal!
to potatoes to improve oows and decidedly j
preferable for cattle

' Wine-drinking and oigar smoking are |
'bad habits They impair the mind and ,
peeket; and lead, to the wast* of time. 1

?he

jjgp The Largeit Circulation oj

any Paper in the Cowity. 1

C7eTaFdIESSOK7~- - \u25a0 Editor.
BUTIiEB PA.

\VEMEBDAY, MAY 80, 1867
Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, On*

and Inseparable."?D. Web*ter.

Union Republican Primary
Elections and County Con-
vention.
At a meeting of the Union Republican

C' Uniy Committee, held in Butler, on Mon-
day, the 15th ihst., it wu

Retolred, That the Union Republican vo-
ters of Bhiler county, arc hereby requested
to meet in their respective election <iistric:s

throughout the county, on Saturday, the
first of Juue, next, between the hours of
one and seven o'clock, p. m., of said day,
and vote by ballots for candidates lor nom-
ination for the different offices to be filled
at the fall election, te wit.

One person for Assembly.
One person for connty Commissioner.
One person foi Treasurer.
One person for county Auditor.
One person for Jury Commissioners.

And further, to select one of their number,
in each district, as delegate to convey said
vote, and meet similar delegates on the fol«
lowing Monday, at one o'clock, p. m , in

the Court House, lor the purpose of casting
up said votes, declaring the nominees, etc.

The following resolution was adopted :
Resolved, That the local boards, at the

primary elections, are instructed to receive
the vote of no person not known to he a Re-
publican, and that the local boards shall each
return to the county Convention, a certified
list of all persons who have voted at such
elections. C. E. ANDIRSON, Ch'n.

JOHN C. MOOBE, Sec'y.

Primary Election.
Republican voters of Butler county are

aware of the fact that Saturday next, being

the Ist. day of June, is the day on which
the primary elections for the nomination of
candidates to be supported at the fall elec-

tions, takes place.
Itis the privilege of every Republican

voter, and no others, to attend these meet-

ings and make choice of those whom he may
desire to support at the general election.?
It may be viewed also as the hounden duty
of every Republican yeter to exercise this

privilege. It has been purchased and main-
tained at great-cost and sacrifices, and should
he highly esteemed and never, if possible,
neglected. Every Republican voter should
so ar.ange his business as to be present at

our primary elections, and deposit his bal-
lot for the man of his choice- We would
then have a full expression of the party and
every citizen would thus far have performed
his duty, so far at least as the act of voting
is concerned.

Many of our Republican friends are
entirely too careless in the performance of
this high privilege, Circumstances should
be very pressing and urgent to be a sufficient
excuse for a neglect of this high preroga-

tive. We would, therefore, urge the per-

formance of this duty upon our Republican
friends in every district of the county. The
difficulties through which we have but lately
parsed, as a nation, show the importance ol
every citizen doing his duty politically, ai

well as religiously. We trnst, therefore,
on next Saturday, every voter identified with

the Republican party in this county, will
take time enough to attend the primary elec

lions, atyj thus express his preference of the
gentlemen now before the people fo nomi-
nation. ?

JQy ALL branches of the Presbyterian
church, except the Southern, are moving for
union, but all «112 the latter decline union with

the Northern branches. The colored mem-

bers of these churches wish to form such a
union, hut the white members refuse, and
the congregations are so mixed that a sepa
tion between colored and wLite would de-
stroy many if not most, and the great quea
turn of construction, reconstruction, 01 de-
struction becomes one of pressing impor-
tance.

- «

t

I®»THE Union League, ot Philadelphia,
have offered SI,OOO in prizes for the best es-
says on the subject of* legal organizations
among the people fir the selection of State

National Representatives- the prizes
being for the first in order of merit, $500;
for the second, S3OO ; for the third, 5200.'
All essays campeting for the prizes must
be sent to George H. Baker, Secretary of
the Union League of Philadelphia, before
the first of January, 18G8.

Lltj Stack Uiuruie

Farmers, read the Live Stock Insurance
advertisement. All who are desirous of in-
suring their stock against theft, accident or
death, will soon have an opportuqity offered

Think this matter ever carefully for
your ownbenefit.

Tua New York Unioe League held a spe-
cial meeting on Thursday last, for the pur-
pose of taking into consideration the recent
action of Horace Greeley, a member of tbe
organization, in becoming a bondsman for
Jefferson Davis. Resolutions of oensnre
were presented and rejected. A substitute
finally passed condemning the bailing of
Jefferson Davis but not deeming it proper
for the Club to stigmatize a member foi any
such act.

THE two Republican papers of Gettysburg
have been consolidated, under the owner-
ship and inaaagoment of Hon. Edward Mc-
Pherson, Robert G, Harper and D. A-Bueh-
ier, with the title of SUr and Sentinel.

TBE Wilkeebarre Coil and IronCompany
in boring for new vein* of coal, recently,
discovered a vela tweuty-irs ot

Soafharn FSmina Itstisf Fund.
The following named citizens of the vicin-

ityof Wbitestown, ConnoqUenessing town-

ship, Butler oonnty, Pa., have contributed
the sums opposite their names to aid in rei

liering the suffring pe< pie of tbe South, the

amount to be sent to H. C. Heineman, Treas-

urer of Butler county, to be forwarded from
thence to the Southern Famine Relief Fund,

of Philadelphia. Pa:
Sam'l Reed,Esq.sl.oQ Capt.J.Sbearer,sl-00
Tho'sEdmundeon,l.oo Robert Bolton, 1.00
Thomas Oratty, 1.00 J. M. White ( 100
Geo. Robinson, 100 Henry Garwicb, 1.00
M.F.White, 100 Jfohn Career, .23
Tbos. Alexander, 1.00 Rev J. Davie, 1.00
J. Bolton, widow, .50 Mich. Ileekert, 1.00
M. M'Kinnis, " .25 RevCunningham 1.00
Dr. W. N. Olark, 1.00 John Martin. 1.00
Robt. A. White, .50 E Martin,widow .50

P. Randolph,wid' 1.00 J Cochran,
" .25

J.A.Fletcher, .50 JB. Martin, .50
J. C. Shsnor, 1.00 MrsFM'Cundles,l.oo
GreerM'Cnndlees.l.OO Geo. M'Caulej, 1.00
Jaipes Cooper, .60 I. Matthews, .50
Isaac Burris, .59 D C. Roth, 100
T. C. Allen, .50 M. P. llays, .50
G. W. Beighley. ' .50 G. Beighley, Sr., .50
A. Kaltenbaugh, .50 W. C. Martin, 1.00
Thos. Galaway, 2.00 Isaac Galaway, 2.00
John MiGowan, .50 Finley Ekin, .50
Robert Martin, .50 Wra.Galaway, 1.00

. Matt. Moyer, 1.00 Wm. Allen, 1.00
W. M. Martin, 1.00

Total amount received, as above, $39.75
? 11. C. HEINEMAN, Treas.

Nsd Ntvlnt.
" A most excellent book. It is the story

»112 a newsboy who lived in Boston, and who

had all the various vicissitudes of his class,

until he met with better fortune, and found
a comfortable home. It is sueli a slory as

young people should read, for it shows them

the temptations to which tho poor newsboys
are exposed on every side. Itwill lead them
to sympathize with the unfortunate, and
guard them against certain temptations
which sooner or later will beset all young

i people. Its teachings are all pure; its ten-

dencies philanthropic, and its lessons relig-
' ions."

TENTH THOUSAND OF NEO NEVINS; Chance
for Disabled Soldiers. ?The tenth thousand
of "Ned Nevins, the Newsboy; or, Street
Life in Boston," is already issued, and or-

ders have already been given for the fifteenth
thousand. They are printed and sold at the

1 rate of over a thousand a week. Rand &

Avery, Printers, No. H Cornhill, will attest

the fact. Two of their power presses are

kept continually at work on the book. ?

' Agents are reaping a harvest by it, realizing
180 per cent, profit. Dudley 8. Jones, of

1 Ellsworth, Jfaine, wiites that of the first lot
he sold a copy at almost every house, and

' expects to sell 200 in the town. W. H.
Bennet sold 200 copies in the town ol Fall

' River, and exptcts to sell 500 inthe county.

1 Disabled soldiers,and others, find it the best

' book published for canvassing Even cliil-
' dren have been known to clear $5 a day.?

1 At the present rate of increase, demands for
' the book will soon reach 2000 a week.?
! Agents wishing to secure good territory,

should apply at once to Rev. Henry Morgan,
' 9 Groton street, Boston.

I Th« Pittsburgh Gszatte

; Has again been enlarged. This is tbe
second enlargement during the last year.?

i This of itself is a strong argument in its fs-
[ vor. It is now one of the largest d iily and

I weekly papers in the State. It is also one

t of the cheapest in Western Pennsylvania.
Its circulation has been largely inereased in

. the last year. We congiatulnte friend Reed

i and bis associates for the energy they have

? evinced in the management of their paper,
and the success which has attended the same.

[ ????*\u2666?

i THE Jacksou Mi*si#sippian, of the 15th
, instant, sayst

" Honorable W. L. Sharkey
has reached his home in this eity direct
from Washington. Our distinguished Sen-
ator is very emphatic in his opposition to a

convention, and very wisely concludes that
enfranchisement once bestowed upon the ne«

groes by the act nf the State oan never be
abrogated. Judge Sharkey is clearly of the

opinion that the South is in a great Pleas-

ure responsible for her own degradation.?
The rendy acceptance of many of her dis-
tinguished men of the humiliating condi-
tions proposed has retarded the advance of
conservatism, if it has not hope
of constitutional government. The courae

of journals in tbe South, especially those

edited by secession editors, who have kissed
the black robe of the conspirators, has been

specially landed and gloriecftn by tip radi»
cal press. This is thn everlasting hammer

used by them to crush out the efforts of men

North and South, who are striving for lib-
erties."

CoHKissiONxa ROLLINS has promulgated
an important principle, which the Assessors
and others concerned in the administration
of tho internal revenue are apt to forget.?
Their general principle appears to be to in-
terpret the law adversely to tbe tax-payer
on every point of doubtful construction, to

take advantage of their power and decide in

favor of the government. Mr. Rollins, on

tbe other hand, reminds line of his official
correspondents that the construction of the

Tax law should be controlled by the dispo-
sition of Congress in regard to it; and since
that disposition was last session decidedly
in favor of the tax-payer, tbe rale should be

to decide doubtful points in the tame apirit.

Tat Commissioner* appointed to contract

for and superintend the ereetion ef a monu-

ment at Harriiburg to tbe memory ot citi-
zens of Pennsylvania who loit their lives in
tbe war with Mexico, having selected \u25a0 plan
and tpecilcatione, invite proposals for the

erection of said monument, and will receive
such propositions until ten o'clock on the
12tb day of June. The Plan and specifi-
catians are to be seen at the Executive
Chamber Proposals thould be addreeaed
to Gen. A. L. Russt), Secretary of the Com-
mission.

GIOUE MASON, the Southern spy, tut-

peoted of being ooimeeted with the pluto
astasijnatt Lincoln, left Toronto. Canada,

on Thursday night last, for New York, ac-
companied by an American detective under
eafa conduct from Seward, to give evidenoe
"against Burrait, alto in a robbery in whieh
he toak put wieawith liceeby't guexxilU''

IMPORTANT ORDER. ?An important gen-
eral order on Registration has just bean is-,

sued by General Pope. The tollowing are

the salient points : The States of Geotgia
and Alabama tre districted and freedmen
placed on every board ofRegiatration, Reg-
isters to take the iron clad oath, and to ex-

plain to all, their political rights and;privi-
legts. The right to register and vote is gov*
erned by the military authorities. Violence,
thieats, or any oppressive means to prevent
persons from registering and voting, to be

followed by immed :ate arrest and trial by a
militarycommieeion. Mo contract with la-
borers, depriving them of wages for any

longer time than actually oontumed in reg-

istering or voting, will be permitted to be

enforced under penalty of arrest and trial by
the military. In cases of desturbancis at
places }fregistration or polls, the civil au-
thorities are ta be called upon to afford pro-
tection, and in their default the military

will see such protection given. CUvil offioers
refusing to protect registers or voters, will
be arrested by the military, and tried by a
military commission.

TMCROPS? Loss OPCATTLI.? The Report
of the Agricultural Department for April
says : " Never has there been so general
an expression of encouiagement in view of
the fine condition of the winter wheat since
the establishment of the [resent system of
crop statistics. In more than nine-tenths
of the returns received the condition of the
crop is reported as favorable and promising.
From the South the returns are as cheering
as from the West. Here and there it is
stated a smaller bredth, from lack of labor
or from bad weather in the fall, was sown

or drilled. In a few places winter killingis

reported"
The report states that the loss of cattle,

from actual starvation and exposure, the
last winter, is extraordinary. Even in| the

mild climate of Texas, one-tenth of the stock
is dead. In the territories similar losses are
reported. In llall county, Nebraska, one-

tentb of the cattle perished in consequence
of the gronnd being covered with sn.'W from
the middle of December until the first ol

April. Such is the tenor of letters from the

South and younger States of the WeSt. The

most of the loss, it is added, was plainly
avoidable with the proper expenditure ol

foresight and industry.

REGISTERS IN BANKRUPTLT. The follow-
ing is a partial list of nouiinalii iis of Reg
isters of Bankruptcy for the Western Dis-
trict ol Pennsylvania, and recommended by
Chief Justice Chase for appointment to Hon.
Wilson McCandless:

XHth Congressional District?Edward N.
Willard. of Scranton, Luzerne county.

XHlth District?Edward Overton, oi To
wanda, Bradford county.

XVIIth District?John Brotherline, of

Hulliilaysburg, Blair county.

XXth District?Lorenzo D. Rogers, of
Franklin, Venango county.

XXlst District?James A. Hunter, ef
Greensburg, Westmoreland county.

XXIIdDistrict ?Samuel Harper,of Pitts«
burgh Allegheny county.

XXIIId District?John N. Purviance, of

Butler, Butler county.

XXlVth District?J. B.Donley,of Wayes-
burg, Green county. ?

ON Friday last, at Speer's saw-mill, in
Homer, Indiana county, a young man named
Alexander Shoup, was instantly killed by
coming in contact with the taw. It appears
that in working abiut the saw his linger

came in contact with it, while itwas in mo-

tion, cutting itpretty badly, when it seems

he jumped back to get away from the saw,
but instead of tbat he struck against an up-

right ofiomekind which knocked him back
against it, when both his legs, bis right arm

at the shoulder, his left hand, and the whole

top of bis head cut off.

AT Philadelphia, on Friday laat, an im-

portant case was heard before U. S. Com-

missioner Smith, wherein James J. Haft
ford, aliat John Collins, was charged with
defrauoing the United States Government
of a large sura of money. It was given in

evidenoe by the prosecution that Hartford
bad defrauded the Government out of the
legal tax on at least SIOO,OOO worth of dis-
tilled liqtsora by means oi executing false

bonds. Hartford was held to bail in the sum

of $50,000.

LATEST MEXICAN advice* state that the

bombardment of the city of Mexioo was etiil
going on, ani the city in a fearful oondi-
ton. No water wag to be obtained except

from artesian wells.wbich render but a scan-
ty supply. Forced levies of men were be-

ing made by Marquese, ind provisions were

scarce. The rumored surrender ol Quare-
taro is untrue, Maxamillion being desirous
of surrender, but prevented by Mejia and
Miramon, who virtuallyhold him as a pris-
oner in their hands.

SECRITART SEWARD has signified his wil-
lingness to intervene with the English Gov-
ernment in behalf ol the Fenian M'Clure,
who *o gallantly,witbitood the English cav-

alry in Ireland.
TIE New York Commercial says it is as-

serted that one half to two-thirde of Charls*
too is owned by Fraxer, Trenhulm A Co.,
and a report aid* states tbat last year they

paid taxes ec fourteen millions of property
in South Carolina.

TIE Miebigan Constitutional convention
on Friday last, decided not to incorporate in
the saw constitution a clause making eight

hours a legal day's work, bat leaves it to
legislative discretion.

AMONG the presents carried by Cstholie
ecclesiastics to the Pipe is a silver model of
the yacht Henrietta, oarrying a cargo of fifty
thousaqd dollars in gold pieces, presented
by the Catholics of Cincinnati.

AUCCITA, Ga., papers advise tba people ta

keep clear of Judge Kelly, and thus avoid
all possibility of sanutioning anything ha

might say.
ADVTOM from Hong Kong, via Liverpool

May 24, eay it ie reported that the (Jnitad

Btates gunboat Asbuelot bad bombarded a

town on the island of Formosa, the natives
of which mordored the shipwrecked daw at

Correspondence of tk« Amerieea Citimen

Grand Trefene, llchlptn.
BENZONIA (Mich.) April 18/67.

MUM ANDERSON : ,

Dtar Sir : I eupnosa the readers of ibe 1
Citixen would like 10 hear something about \u25a0
this "wooden country," at least such would
be the case with those who bare an idea of

?miniating and hare not jet determined
where to go. Ifany one wishes to emigrate

and has plenty of energy to carry him ihro',

let him cone here ; if he has not, we don't
want him. This country is called the "Grand
Traverse Region." If you look at the map

of Michigan you willsee, on the East coast

of Lake Michigan about 45° North latitude,
a largo bay running South East about forty
miles into the land. This is called ' Grand

Traverse Bay," and gives name to the coun-
try immediately adjoining it.

Just now this country is filling up with

settlers as fast as any portion of the West.

Why it has been overlooked so long I can-

not conceive. It unites almost all the qual-
ities that are desiiable in a new country.

And first, how to get here. The cheapest
way is unque>tionably to tnke the cars from
Pittsburgh to Cleveland, and a boat from

there to Northport or Glen Arbor. The
fare on the Railroad Is five dollars, and on

the Lakes eight dollars. From Northport

there is a small steamer, the "Sunnyside,"
running daily to Treverse City. Ifyou wish
to come to Traverse City, or to Benzonia,
take a steamer for Northport. If you wish

to come to Glen Arbor take oue of the North*
ern Transportation Co.'s boats and they will
land you at the spot in abiut three days.
From Traverae city to Benzonia, there is n
semi-weekly stage which passes through this
place to Muskegon and Grand Haven. An-

other way to reach thia place is to come by
rail, via Cleveland and Detroit, to Grand

Haven, and then take the Stage. A third
is to take the cars to Chicago, and boat from

that place to Traverse city. This is fully
as quick as any route, but you miss the
beautiful scenery of thsStrait* of Mackinac.

We had some difficulty in getting here.

We landed at Glen Arbor, rnd the neitday
James and I walked through to Benzonia,

to find some way of transporting our box<-B
to this pises. (We had failed atGlen Arbor.)
The next day we walked down to Frankfort,

distant ten miles, and found a man wl o

said he could go, in about ten days. We

returned to Benzonia, and the next morn-
ing started baok to Glen Arbor whioh we

reached the same evening, having traveled
in three days over seventy miles, nearly all
on foot. At Glen Arbor we fund a boat,
which had been wniting for us for a day.?
I started in the boat, and the rest by land.

(We had brought a horse with a lady's sad-

dle from Benzonia ) In a few hours I land,
ed at frankfort inthe midst of a storm. The
next morning (Saturday,) I got my good*
into a large scow, and darted to pole my
way up the Betsie River alone, much to the

astonishment of the "natives'' who never

hink of attempting t!ic trip with less than

five men. As tlie scow wns capable of hold-
ing fifty barrels of flour, and had about

eighteen hundred weight aboard and the

current was pretty swift, 1 did not make
much progress, and in fact had not gone

more than a mile, when 1 met James com-
ing to look forme. He lied his skiff behind
and took another pule, and together, we

succeeded in getting about half way up,
and walked the rest of the wuy. The next

Monday we went back, and by evening had
t:cd up at the landing, a mile below this

place, having established our reputation as

boatmen the first trial. The next day we
got our goods up to town. I must defer a
description of the country to my next.

Yours truly,
W.J. YOONO.

IT it pretty well established now that
Chiel Justice Chase fully intended to try
Jefferson Davis at Richmond, about the
piesent time, and that the fruitruiion of
thie intention by the erratic Judge Under-
wood was not deemed within the scope of

probabilities. But a day or two before the

bailment of Davis, Judge Underwood an-
nounced this intention of the Chief Justice.
The question therefore arises, whydid Judge
Underwood frustrate the arrangement, by a
proceeding so contrary to all his out-giv-
ing#? It is true the United States District
Attorney was not prepared to proceed, but
this looks very mueh Ike a part of tho ar .
rangement. There is room tor an explana-
tion in the case. Who shall make it?? Pitt.

Commercial.

ON the 24th instant, inCork, Ireland, the

Fenian prisoner McClure,on being arraigned
for treason, entered a plea of guilty.

MAltltlEn

SMITH?UICHCuCK?On Moodny, May Allb,l»»7, at
Venango fit*, by the Rev W w. Hetch, Mr. Uso
It.Bmitb of Glade Mill.,Butler coanty , Pa.. to Mice
Kmma llicheock, of Jeneeetown, Crawford coaoty.Ps.

ROTH?FISHBR? Attba Vogoley House, In Butler,
Mar Slit, I6SI. by Ke». J. D. 1-egglt,Mr A, J Koib
of Wbltestown, to Miee Maggie fUbtl, or I'roepecl,
Butler conaty, Fa.

BONBT?BYKBB?On Ibe l»th of May, at the res-
idence ..f Ibe brlde'efather, by the Re* Loyal Tonne
B. D , Mr. David Ron.) of HarverslUe, to Miee Hag-
gle Byers, of Summit towneblp.

II'JUNEIN?<SAMPBBLL?On tbel6tbof May, at the

residence of Uie bride's fatter, by tba same, assisted
by tbe Has Win. J Hrugb, J. V M Junklll, KsqJ
of Franklin, Pa ..to Mies Maggie Campbell ol Billei?

QRAUAM?BORLAND?On the «d of May, by tba
unt, Mr ThomasOrabain, of Concord tp., to Mlaa
{fancy Borland, of Butler township.

LONG?JOHNSTON?On the ewe day, by the ?ema-
ilr. John Long to Mtao Esther JohnsUn, both of SnK-
utt township.

PIED.
"

UENRV?On Sabbath, May 13th, Jaa Henry, of Oak
land township, egad 17 yenis, it months and >1 days

ObMaavy.
KIKKPATRICK?At the reaideoee ef her parents near

Herruvllleoa the 2Sd of April,after an illneee of on*
week, Sadie A, wifeof W r. Jkirkpelilch.auddangti
tar of Samuel and Mary A- Breham. She leasee a
husband,a littledang Mat three months old, nod a

Urge cirsle of frlsods la mourn her loee, bat not ee
thoee whe have as hope.

Pear Sadie, than art gone la real,
from all thy trileand eorrowe free;

We know all things are lor the beat.
And do try not to grieve for the*.

Bat wkea we watch the l.ttle child,
Now left without a mother'* care,

The husband who waa ever kind,
We can't bat help their eorrowe share.

those aged parents mtes their child,
And can't but drop a silent tear ;

Although they have rare leftbehind,
Their drooping etepe and hearts to cheer

And then tbou Wert a Meter dear,
U ho soothed our troubles hare b«low,

Cnn meforoid tkafelling tear,
gisce thou no aura relief can show r

We «41y miss tbaa all the day,
Atearly morning, uoou and tti»ht;

Ok' why eo rudely euatched away,
Aad thus to toreoar spalls blight.

?at tkaa thoa sat la hsaveo gone,
And this should cheer as ae our «lfi

isA wfcen oar lives ea aytk are zone,
*f«w«|i*w»*s6y 9

A*jrOtf*CEMBWTB.

MR IWTO* ,?Tcm wHI Pl?bUbunctf the name of
TIIOM? ROBWfoN. K*q- ,112 Mler feWßublp, as ?

Candidal* for Afpfimbly. subject to the decision of the
Republican Primary Kloctious. and oblige

MAKTRTFUBLICAW VOTE»S.

Mi EDITOK :-*-Plaaae announce lhat JAMES T. Mc-
JUNItIN, Esq., of Hutler, will be c candidate foi As-

tembly at the Hepablican Primary Elections, subject
to the linage of the party. MINT REPUBLICANS.

Ma. EDITOR ?Please announce the name of ALEX
LEBLIE,of Middlesex township, a* a candidate fur As-
sembly, subject to the decision of the Republican Pri-
mary Elections, and oblige MART RRPORLICAN VOTERS.

Mr. KDITOR :?You will please announce the name of

Mt\j. W.C. ADAMS, of Fairview, as a candidate for
[ Assembly. subject to the decision of the Republican
Primary Elections, end oblige MAST VOTERS.

COMMISSIONER.
MR. ARDRRSON. Air.-Atthe laat hour we respacttul-

lyrequest you to announce, through your columns,the
name of ROBKRT ALLIBON, of Centre township, a
candidate for Couuty Commissioner, subject to the de-
cision of the primary election. Mr.Allison is one of our
best men. As he has never asked any office, but has
always earned his bread in thee >mmanded wsy,hs Is just
the man that would suit to give contracts ; euU he is a
man ef learning who is able to make any calculation
and transact any part ef business.

By so doing yon will oblige many votora, and benefit
the tax payers of the county. Canberry.

MR. EDITOR Please announce the name of SAMUEL
TAUGBRT, of Brady tp., formerly of Slippery.ock, as
a candidate for Commissioner, subject to the usage or
the party.

Mr.Taggert suffered quite severely bv the war ; is a

worthy dtissn, and if elected will wake a gond offloe .
MART Cmxxita.

JfR. EDITOR;? Yon will please announce the name of
JfATTHEW GREER, Br,. of Buffalo township, as a
candidate for County Commissioner. It i« unnecessary
to say anything inregaid to the fltnessand qualifications
of Mr. Oreer/or this position, as the tax payers and
citixens of Butler county, are well aware of the fact
that he ts eminently qualified to discharge the duties of
theoffice. Jfany Republicans.

MR. EDITOR YOU will announce the name of SIMON
P. YOUNG, of Summit township, as a suitable person
for County Commissioner, subject to the derision of the
Primary Elections. MAXT REPUBLICANS.

MR. EDITOR You willconfor a favor on many voters
of the Republican party by announcing the uamo of
THOMAS E. VANDME,of Marion township, as a suita
bis caudidate for the office of Commissioner. MP. Van
dike has always been an ardent supporter of the princi-
ples of our party In urging his nomination we think
we are asking nothing more than is due this section of
the county MANT VOTERS.

MR. EDITOR YOU willplease announee the name of

CHARLES HOFFMAN, Esq,, ? ( the borongh of Saxon-
burg, as a candidate for the ofllco of County Oomrais- I
sioner. Squiro Hoffman is a very suitable person for
this office?au English and German scholar He setved
his adopted country in the Mexican war under Col. S.
Black, and In the recent war. In the 78th Regimeut. P.
V., wes promoted to the 2d Lieutenancy, and surred un-
tilhe and his company were honorably dischaiged,?
Many of his friends and cyuntrymcn would consider his
nomination as deeerving for his manifested Union feel-
ing. Subject to the decision of the primary election.

MA!tfYßis*D»or THS UNION.
TRGAHUREHI

MKJ. ANDDRSON, Sir:?You willplease snnounce the
name of HUGH HORKISON, of S'lpperyroek township
as a candidate forCounty Treasurer. Mr. Jforrisou lias
long been known as a strong advocate of republican
principles, and a great lover pf libel tv, WHS among the
first to respond to the Call of his country in her time of
need ; enlisted m a private in the lUO Pa. Volunteers,
WHS promoted to Ist Sergt , and while leading his com-
pany at the battle of B<>utb Mountain, Md.. was se-
ver. ly wonnded in the head, causing the entire IOMB of
his left eye and right ear, was di*cUurgod and after psr-
tialy recovering from his wound, again returned and
served to the close offthc war. tVe feel it a duty to

i recommend him as trustworthy tor the position named,
both in character and qualifications.

TUR SOLDIER'S FRIEND.

MAI. ANDERSON, ? Bit Yon will please announce
JOHN 11ANEY a candidate for County Treasury, lie
belonged to your school, in onr township, and to your
company in the memorable charge at Fredericksburg.
December 13, Isß'2, in which he was woundod In the lefi
shoulder. After two years and six months continual
Buffeting, his arm was aniputnti d at the shoulder Joint-
and nearly resulted in his death. He is now much in
volvrd for medical attendance and other expense*.?
While an 07 -pt,an boy be waaa volunteer ami faithful
Soldier, and we fbel it nduty to recommend hira as tru»t
worthy for the position named, both in cbniacter and
qualifications. Prix TOWNSHIP.

MK.EDITOR Please announce the namoof THOMAS
B. WHITE, of the borough of Butler, as rt caudidate for
County Treasurer, nibject te the Primary Hepablican
Convention. Mr. White served a fnllterm of tw» years
as a pi ivate soldier, in Co K, flfd Regimont, P. V., aad
was discharged at the close of the war.

MANYREPUBLICANS.

AUDITOR.
Mm. C. E. ANDRRS^kPlease annonnce the name of

J. C. GLENN, Of Snnhury, as a suitable poison . for
County Auditor Mr- Glenn is a man of known abi ty
integrity and effieignr-y, and his election would do"bt-
less mid i 0 the dispatch of the business of office

0-.4 T.
MR. EDITOR Yen will please announce the name o

81 LAS' MlELF.R, of Adams township, as a suitable iiper
son for County Auditor. Mr. Miller Is au exce ent
schollar and accountant, audit well qualified to dis-
charge the duties of the office MANTREPUBLICANS.

MB EDlTOß:? Please annonnce the name of W. W.
MAXWELLas a candidate f->r Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Republican l'lmary Erection. SUMMIT

JTTHY CO »1 MIWIOXB H.
1 GEORGE MILLER, of llutlerborough, Is a candidate

for Jnry Commissioner, «übject to tlie derision of the
primary elections. Mr. Millerhas been County Com
missloner, and Court Crier, fur seveml years, ami
well acquainted in the county. Ileisa true Republi-
can, ba* had four eons Inthe Union Army, and i» every
way worth> the confidence of tho people!

1 Many Republicans

, MA. EDITOR ? YOU will announce the name of CHAF.
M'CLUNG, of Suuburry, as a candidate for Jury Cotn-

-1 miasioner. Mr. M'Olunic Is well acquainted with the
citizens of our county, having served as County Com

1 missloner fur thee years, and is eminently qualified to
discharge the duties of the office.

Many Republicans,

c 3UU,fCti«Jciufnt<s.
W. 8. HUBELTOW, M. ©.,

(Late of tht IT. S. ArmyJ
No, 07 Federal Htrect,

OPPICR HOURS : I
From ? to 10 A. M.[

?« Sto 5 P.M. ALLEGHENYCITY.
" Ito 9 « J

May 29, *67 ; 3 moe.

No Humbug

111 THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.
milE subscriber has Just arrived In Tlntler. fths town
X of his choice,) with a moat splendid supply of svery
article Inhis lins of hu sine«a vis:

Tob«ceo, Snuff & Gtgars,
which be has purchased an the very but oft« rma, and
which he is willing, nay, anxious, to part with to any
persoa having ago >d name or the ready change, as

cheap, or cheaper perhaps, than theyedn pOrt-hkse the
same quality any where in this ' vast Confederacy

"

This he pledgee nlmself to do, And the only way ofprov-
ing whether he is a man of veracity or not, ip to try
him. Among the Articles which ho fcele warranted end
disposed to brag on, are:
SCOTCH SNUFF.

Superior quality. j
EXTRA FINE ATLANTICCABLE

Chewing Tobacco.

DOUBLE EXTRA FINE NAVY
Chewing Tobacco.

TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,
HALF SPANISH AND COXHON CIGARS,
Anassortment of all kinds ofClgara, Snuff and Chew-

ing Tobacco, But stop 112
Bert hit "mute her wingt maun cower,
Sic flight*artfar b*ynd her power."

i To sing or tall of everything he has, would occupy
too much precious time; Jnct call and examine for
yourselves G. VOGELET, JR.

Butler. May21,1867, 3mos.

Cunningham &, Richey,
HAVING associated together in tbegroceov bastneae.

they are row prepared to Jfarnieh the public with

CHOICE VEGETABLES,

FRESH FISH,
WHITER WHEAT FLOUR,

Cheese, Dried Beer, Ac.

We nave a full stock of earned fruit,*r j as

PBACHES, ' C 4

BLACKBERRIES. i .'_V
GREEN CORN,

I . OHEEEIES.
TOMATOES.

PEARS, As.

la tho Coafretionery Una wo are wall supplied with

Candles,
Cove ©yatera, ,

Green Apples,
Tobaeeo,

Clgara,
lata,

ORANGES AMD LEMONS.
th. ,UM.

Cunningham ft Richey,
tkr«» Doan.*Mik Hamm,

ttAZX ®"S

BXNO'S

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ABE!

Oray-headed People have their
locks restored by it to the dark, liutrous,
tilken train of youth, and are happy I

Young People, withlight,faitior rtd Hair,
hare these unfashionable colors changfal to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whoso heads aro covered with
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have clean
coata and clear and healtfly scalps !

Bald-Headed Veterans have
their remaining locks tightened, and the
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy 1

Toung Gentlemen use it because it Is
richly perflimed!

Young Ladles use it because it keeps
their Hair in place I

Everybody moil and trilluse it, because
it is the cleanut and ktit article In the
market!

For Bala by Druggist* generally.

WHOLESALK AGENTS:
Sellers A. Van Oorder,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Dr. Snmuel firubnm, ,

m»j fj, n0.24-«)w-lyr. BtJTLER, PA.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
fs still carrying on tfee Drug bmines IntherM sttnd In

ROYD'M RIiOCK,
Main Str et, - - Butler, Pa,

We have constantly on hand and If safe, at rsdured
rates, a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffc,
Paint , Oils, Glass Putty,
Varnishes, Turpentine,

jWhite Lead, Alcohol,
Bed Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oils.
llottlcs, VlnlM, Cork*,

SIJAP, LAMPS, SPONGES,
PURE GROUND SPICES, SC.

Agsnsral varisty of

Perfumery &Toilet Artielcs.
«%. WINES AND L'QUORS for me.lical and raechani-
esTpurpoAes "tt Wines tor Sacramontal use, fninlsheU

Physicians' presci Iptions ifl
('arerully Cempoiindi'd.

f»r psst f»vors, w. inrits \u2666' « public re- er
ally o call and exam ie' or stock We aru confident
that we can soli at as reasonable rat-:» io» any siuni*r

os ehlishnit-nr in tiie couiitjr.
m M Ai. 'f7,-lyr.

THK .i

MOWER & REAPER.

the principal valnablo features of nsnrly
all the leading Mat limes ia existenco,?with many

new and important Patent lni|reven ente of ouf \u25a0 wr.
/ETNA MANUyACXLHINO fu..

Salem, Ohio.
JO. A WM. CiisrnsLi,, Acents,

Butler, Pa ? May 20th, '67, tf.

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK

Hasapftaci
OF HABTFOBD, COKN.

CAIH CAPITAL, $500,000;

E. N. KELLOGG, Prwident,
GEO. D. JEWETT, Vice President.
J H. HUliard, of Frabkliit/Pa , Agent

tor Clarion and Birler eouttti«9. lu

THIS is tbs only Live
te dolnc a Live Stock Insurance business wlrti a

Iad up C pital. ItaflTurds thoSt« ek ra s> r a protection
such as has never bean given bint before. Where ia
there a Farmer or a limn thatmakaa it hie husin«"| to

raise R< r*ee Cows, or Sheep, bkt loseb severely every
year from Horses being stolco, horses dying, cows/ and
oxen dying, and *heep dying? Now Ifthe fbeer could
hold a Policy ia the above named Insurance i o'upanv,
he would be paid at once Ibrhie Stock lost either by
theft or death.

Alrei Cy have the Farthers of the Eastern States
greatly beneAtUd by thie Insurance. They make it a
yearly busineee to Insure all their stock againel death
and theft. They wool d» witln.nt if- U ooais a termer
but a few dollars to Insure bis Horsea, Cows, and Hbeep
There are men of capital mho would inveet their mon-
ey ia valuaMe stock, but th**y are aftaia of losing It by
theft or d«« th. They need not do eo any .Let
them Imure. Mr, llilliard, the ab-.Te named agent,
during the coming summer, will p«Hi through the comi-

ties of Clarion and liutler. ami establish an Agency In
wary Township. Thoae wishing to Insnro their Utock.
|or wiahing to hqcoine an Ageot fyr the Towneh-D in
which heTivea be&re "r.H. gem Around, can address
the Agent at franklin, Pa.,and rat«s of Insurance and
Books «*f lus traction will ha furniataad thorn hj rervrn
mail. Farmers, dou t stand back! Pitch in. This ia

' juat what you need. (lfay»/t7,

PKOPL.HH a £>\u25b2 BTOBiT

Wilson & Underwood,
wntMot a ufAiiMuuiiia

TKAS, - CHOICE;

tfrotcries.
Ma. 15 So.itK Weal DUmo»di

Adjoining Hotel,
11

tLLtosK«r ctTY.'ri.
One o/ the cheapen and bat WioUiale and Retail

,Stores in the two Call and txni%tMjr»«dt*nd

Price*. iMtyg>, HT imp.

A. as. MCA*DLi:BS, JE.,
Attorney at J^aw,

Office, ofDiamond
(1W fcnurij Ma«tM bjr Ho*. Chaa. 0. Wtaa )

w. r _Lr\ BVTLBS. FA,


